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Details of Visit:

Author: mrtenmin
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 1 Mar 2010 20:00
Duration of Visit: Overnight
Amount Paid: 800
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.lucylust.co.uk/About.html
Phone: 07833734828

The Premises:

Hotel in Chester, no problems at all

The Lady:

A lovely looking girl in her early thirties and in great shape. Longish blond hair and you can tell she
keeps fit. Mice pert boobs and a really sexy bum, to me though its her sexy eyes that make her
irrisistable :-)

The Story:

I met Lucy during a business trip in Chester, she travelled up from North Wales and we agreed to
meet in the hotel bar, A little nervous at first but as soon as she walked in a was delighted, she was
a real looker and very easy to chat to. Very elegantly dressed and looked like she had spent ages
getting ready, she also was very discrete to which I like.
After a few drinks we had a nice mean and got to know here a bit more, conversation wasn?t an
issue and we got along really well.
As much as I enjoyed talking to her I couldn?t wait to get her in my room and was soon rewarded
with a fantastic site of Lucy in black stockings and high shoes - wow!
The next few hours were a blur but needless to say this girl is great company and loves sex, the
sight of her squeezing her boobs together and asking me to cum over them was one of the most
erotic sights ive seen.
She loves oral sex with a condom and she certainly likes to receive it ;-)
All in all a great time spent with a sexy, funny and friendly lady who makes you feel a million dollars.

Can?t wait to see her again next time I?m in the area.
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